I. Call to Order at 2:31
   A. Pledge of Allegiance
   B. Roll Call
      1. 17 present

II. Adoption of Agenda
   A. McBurney 2\textsuperscript{nd} Ramey 17-0-0

III. Approval of Minutes
   A. Cook motion to change manly to men
      1. seconded
      2. Vote passes 17-0-0
      
   B. Cook motion to add sign up for ADA under senate president address
      1. seconded
      2. Vote passes 17-0-0
      
   C. September 25, 2015
      1. Vote passes 17-0-0

IV. Guest Speaker
   A. Tasha Talton – STP
      1. Oct 23-25 – Family Weekend
      2. Purpose of STP
      3. Resources

V. Appointments
   A. Arnelle Sanders
      1. What are you involved in? – Keyana
      2. Will you be able to make the time commitment? – VP Hebert
B. 16-1-0

VI. Unfinished Business

VII. New Business

VIII. Executive Addresses

A. President McBurney

1. BOT met Wednesday … short agenda… speaking for cabinet since Patel is out.. DIR SL - Oct is LGBTQ month….. DIR GA- green apps are available … rally in talley .. no date from FSA… Leg meeting in January … DIR COMM … sga tv used to help increase communication to student body … if you have events please email …. oct 5 campus safety walk … campus safe sec council meeting coming up will share at next senate meeting...

B. Vice President Hebert

1. Freshmen met .. new chair Alex.. met with VP of AASA … oct 7 freshmen comm will partner with AASA… CCB contacting all to set meeting… FSA past weekend w. thrasher in tally worked w. polython

C. Chief of Staff Patel

IX. Legislative Addresses

A. Senate President

1. ADA sign up thanks freshmen committee

2. No pressure if you have class

3. First Senator of the month - Tyler

B. Christina

1. Budget updates, see internal.

C. Budget and allocations

D. Student Outreach Committee

1. Working w. AUX services for Credit/Debit on vending machines – done by end of semester

2. Change in res halls 4 laundry

3. Printing survey will be sent today after senate
4. WOW partner with OEDIA...

5. LGBTQ month

E. University Outreach

1. Oct 12 week is AIW.. tabling.. flyers.. buttons...
2. 3 days of tabling
3. Aca town hall... Nov 2/4
4. Purchasing new magnets for classrooms

F. Rules and Statutes Committee

1. No report

X. Administrative Address

A. Dr. Kevin Bailey, VP of Student Affairs

1. Thanks to new setup
2. No more trolleys...buses will stay
3. Working with ECAT to ARGO-FY buses
4. We don’t own trolleys
5. X-laundry...No staff all online

XI. Adjournment

A. Standing Committee Report

1. Floyd – meet w. dr. kenndy from health & wellness about wellness garden... Plan has been changed...directed them to OEDIA for location/funding help
2. Hebert- foundation board ... set aside 20000 for stocks to grow money

B. Closing Announcements

1. Sign in sheet coming around to double check info
2. Floyd – sign up for homecoming / campus safety walk – come with ideas
3. Jenny- e dinner sign up ... spots filling up quick
4. Milsap – proposals for greenfees/ make announcements in class

5. Frye – moment of silence to shooting occurred at another univer .. trust gut... report ... let us know ... I am dean of students but ant be everywhere I want to be at all times ... lets keep campus safe as a group.

C. Final Roll Call

1. 17 present

D. Adjourn

1. Chair Ramey/Griffen

2. Vote passes 17-0-0

3. 3:14